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Advance registration's demise?
by Greg Neiman

A motion to abandon
advanoe registration on this
campus will ikeiy be* put
forward by Dean M. Horrowitz
of the Faculty of Education at
next. Monday's meetirig of G FC.

He said that, in his
department, advanoe registration
10was a shambles", and they
wouid not like ta go through the
prooess again next year.

The greatest problems, he
said, were administrative, and
that there was simply not'
enough computor and staff
facilities ta handie the strains of
changed programs and individual
placement problems, nor, was
there adequate councilling
servioes ta prevent or alleviate
these problems.

A. D. Cairns, University
Registrar said, that advanoe
registration was nof in practice
an improvement over the
previous.- system and' that
students who took more than a
few hours ta register themselves
were -tryihg ta beat the
system.",

He also mentioned that the
system had been abandoned hy
many institutions -in the -U.S.
and the U of A *4was entering
into' a systemthat was aiready
declared obsolete.'

Because- of. the present
administrative system, a decision

ta uphiold advanoe -registration.
or ta abandon it must be madle
soon or the university wiIl be
financially committed- ta
retalning it for another year. He,
added that the Registrar's Office
wiII not be making eny major
expenditures until a decision one-
way or the other had béen made.

Student. input into the
decision wiIl be made at the
Monday meeting, said Celine
BManger, VP -academic and

Executive GFC Tnernb er.
She stated that ta change

the s'ýstemff on* suc littie notice'
.would croate mort problemrs
than 'uphoidinq 'the, slsem
would.

Because the' motion is
presented on short notice, it
would take a two-thirds vote of-
GFC ta consider it. If that vote
is not achieved, the motion wiII
be considered et the Dècember
16th meeting of GFC.

Chester Ronning in Canada.
Chester Ronning, one Of

Canade's most famou»s
diplomats, and euthor of the:
book A'Memoir, of OMine in
Revo/ution was guest, lecturer of
the Canada-Chine *Friendship
Society last Friday in the Tory
Lecture Hall..The proàramme opened
with two Peoples Republic af
China news films illustrationsome,'of the progress of that.
countr y since. the 1949
revolution. Film clips of oilrigs,
(comp lete with Chinese tool
push>, medical advanoes (of

'neoessit>, a girl's right foot was
sucoessfully grafted ta the left
leg after an. accidentai-

StOy end photo by Dwo NMe

imputation) and furtherment of
experimfents in> the fields of
agrIctAture and Iivestock.

Usinù his f irst language,
Chinese, Ronning opened his
lecture getting laudhs from the
non-Anglo's in twenty seconds.
Revert ing ta EngFish he
ill1ustrated' in a briet, one hour
jecture the motivations. of the
Peoples Republic -of - China in
what could be compared with
the Industriel Revolution of
Europe.

The basis aof the observation
of. China's situation hes ta be
looked et in retion ta the
situation of China before the
revolution end not with the
standard of life Canadians'are
familier with. Ronning's. main
emphasis ineluded that the
benefits of this Culturel
Revlutian o for ail Chinese
peoples therefore progress, slow
by dur standards vwould, allow
for ail citizens to advmnce
simulteneously.

- In '1964 Ronning retired,
from the .4iplomati c service to,
CaMrôse, Aberta. ln. 19q6,ý
-Ottawea gain, required ,,hs
services ,as a Special
Represqntative ta Hanoi and
Saigon.- - .1 I" .!

Barri in China af missionary
par",,s.Ronningretumnéd ta
Canada t. homestead in the
Peaçe .River ares a'ofAlberte.
Rietumninq It, China first as, a

fçni*,ud on page 2

President: Gunqning pleased
withbudgt increase

by Grog Ne/m an
The Departmeint of

A"Idvanced- Education has
announced that the U of A's
operating grant for the '75/76
fiscal year wiII be $82,441 ,O0
and Dr. Harry Gunning,
University President, is pleasd
with it even though it isn't as
much as the University asked
for.

"For the firsttime in four
vears, the govemment hàs shown
itself ta be sensitive ta the
legitimate needs *of the
University," he-said.

Next year's grant represents
an- increase of 24.2% over this
year's, a defiriite improvernent,
but sili short of, the .35%
increase requested.- .1.

SalarIes, bath academic and
non-academic- teke Up roughly
85% of the Ùperating budget and
i rrf 1 ation has been severely
hindering the University's power
ta, attract -hew members in past
years.

-We now cen oey ta some of
the departments here that wve
witl be abie ta crate somne new
positions," Dr. Gunning said,
thus increasirig 'the.
instructor-student ratio.,

Salaries is an important-amea
in the- univeristy's list of
*priorities , especial ly sinoe new
developments like the opening
of the tar sanids project crate a
great demand for trained
pe rsonnel wvhich couid atherwise
be lured into teaching.

1 n a memo- ta Deais,
Directors, and Departmient
Chairman, the' President
mnentioned that "Infiationary
pressures are cantinuing,-with
the resujIt- that our priorities are
being distorted."

The main priority of the
University, says' Dr. Gumring, is

ta provide me r[MLstUniversity-
possible, with renards ta staff, i
facilities, and'serviçes but.dnder
p«ast "'punitive budget
-retrictions- certain amas, like
-trie paying of staff have taken>
preoedence in the budget et the
expense af others.

Our libraries, under the rnew
budget, will finally be getting_
more assistancé. Menycutbecks
have beeri made in the pest white '

subscrùptIon rates ,. for softîe
periodicals have risen -as much as
3OO9L

-Chemnicels have gone up
35%, and general vAioiesaW.-4 _, '
goads 27%.

Hopefullyvl the inoreaue.
grant wiIl allow the univeérsity.tu >
expand its purchase in theso
areas ta accomadate the incre
in student enroîment, ho said.

A meeting has been oeiled
for Wedruesday, November 2Oth,
iilhere Deans, Directors, :are-
Council Chairmen will ho able td-
discuss the implications. ai next
year's. budget eflitment.

4'- N.
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EÉdmontonians, .heur Guru in Toronto
On-Reineffbianceý- Day portmayed through music of al

weekend, forty-five types, dance and"a rock opera.
EdmontonîansI' ten bein@ Afl ',hese functions were
nismbers of DiMne Lght Mission ooqdinated and performed by
Club, ,'chartered a plane to people wiho had reoeived his

-~Torônttj to attend the, an nual vedtain..
Members of Yosamadi Sams

G3uu IhaWOh, Ji ,Would', Blbegraua Band from tdmontan
m ~ere c*osen as one of the five
g roups f rorn across'1 North

~rpoevtO#-.,lArrîerica ta play at the festival.

worio.
* Besicles the cftsworses, given
o how ta receive the

" Knowiedge" and its practicality
in human life, the message of
Guru Maharaj Ji. was also

Duriâg the déytime, music
by the various groups was played
and discaurses on the rnecitation
Wtff given by devôtees of Guru
'Maharai Ji until the evening
when Mfaharaj Ji himseif and his
wife (known as Durga ýJi> came
ta the s tanding-room-only hall in
arder ta speak.

The f irst- night, Guru
Maharai Ji apeoed with a tribute
ta his Father and Guru in whosç,
honour the festival was being
held.

Guru Maharaj Ji referred ta

his father as the first, one ta sow
the seed of-,"Knowledge" toaa
large pumber of people. Both
nights Maharaj Ji stressed the
need he saw for- ail of mankind
ta understand the reason for aur
being alive and living on this
planet.

On the second night, he
spoke about the routine of
everyday, living which he said
gives man no rel feeling of
peace ýithin.

Guru Mah-araj Ji then spoke
of an experience of "Perfection"
which is availabie ta every

-human, and commented that the
question that he was most often
asked, was, "Guru, Maharaj Ji,
how can you make, people sa
happy?" and his reply: "And it's
like so beautiful because they're
asking. me and 1 knoW the
answer, and. the -answer is this

"KnowIedgeè', which makes
everybady -happy."

His wife Durga Ji, spoke on
haw the meditation can cairn the
mind and allow onq to'enjoy life
ta the f ul1lest.

RONNING. Aompqe i1

teacher, later -as a diplomat,
Ronning had insight ta the
problemrs typical ta China with
its massive po pdiatiary.

1Departing from China in
1951 Ronning was in. charge of
the' American and Far Eastern.
Division of External Affairs in

As a resuit he'is one of the
feW people, who can make e,
*1#1.rtative anialys of the
cirf4wnt situation existing in the

-Peceles Aepublic af China.ý

TRANSCEN DENTAL
MEDUTATION

Hlustic growth
towards

fuines ni life

DaIly. Introductory Lectures

Open té Evoryone
1noon Rm. 104 SUBI

- ~Pois'

Spociol-,pices at S- Rcrds (H.BMal
sin'I1 album:-4.79 tilpie abm 1.9
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Fail Convocation
One of the major speeches

made at Saturday.'s Fai
Convocation was Dr. Harry
Gunning's Report -on the
University.

In his f irst Convocation
Address, the University
President paid tribute ta threè
past off ioers of the. University,
[jr ' Walter H. Jàhns', s xth
President of the U of A, Dr.
A.G. McCalla, former DeaM'of
Graduate Studies, and Dr. Max.
Wy.man, farmer..U of .A
President,

-Unider the dVnamicý
leadership af Walter Johns; this
University gradually emerged
f rom the chÎysal'is "a
parochialismf 'into a fully.
devçlçped- oentre for 'creative
éducation ..... 'he said, "he,
worked tirelesly ta make the
University. better known and.

à more highly respected." .1
-Dr. McCala, he said, "had

ana overpawaering objectivé, and
that was ta make aur graduate
dagrees- aquivalent ta -the best
that could be obtaineq/anywhere
in the world."

..A ,university without an
outstanding ,Graduate School is
ta me a contradiction in terms."

P r esi d en t Gunning
accredited the development of
the mach inery f or 4overn ing th is
University with intelligenoe and
justice, ta Max Wymn',,past U
af A President.

"-tWdar, Max Wyman,, we,4-bave deveoped a new awareness

of the importance of treating ail
people with justice, and
tiu man ity. To me th is represeots
'a giani step toward true
insitutional mturity."

'After. compteting his praise
af, these ,Men,, Dr. Gunning
môvel on ta a totally new tack
in his address.

' Over the next, decade we
wHII witness.. many - profaunid
'change.& in- aur society as we
struggle ta provide food, and
materials -ta an -ever-increasiig,
world poplation without-
irreea rabty damaging 1 iler
déLicatO eeo-balanoe ai. aur

-The text 0-L.,his speech
maved pO . to stressing the
importànoe, -of the 'V of A's
respansibility and duýtV, to the
furthering Qf research.

Ue mentianed'examfples likeý
the Ftlanet and Animal- Research
Stations ât Ellerslie where the-U
of Ais solvin'g problems of fopd'
praductian-, coming. up, i th

pieoes af knowtedge for our.use.
"It is anly the forefrant.

research workers who are
capable fa f itting these-pieoes
tagether." 1:-

He went an to explafin and
expound the methods by which
this university is achieving thesoý
important goali.

The creation af a Faculty.
for lnterdisciplinary -Affairs, jýie,
said, wil .haMiee s i ts priime
o'bjective "thée brinîginq tog6thèr.
of experts. jn, the solfutioii ùf

b>' Mary"MacDonald
"Young people taday* are

tha conscience af-the -naion."
This was the- themfe of the î.ý
address of the Rt. Hoin., John G.,
Diefenbaker ta the grgctiiates ai-
Con)vocation Exercýie-Sàturclay
afternooà.

':Mr. Diefenbaker eçosd
hiâ ap ,cie4ton -t ,bftfl-
conferreàd. Withf* an -honorary

see paie 6 dactorate -of-.la* degreea'and

înterçiisci0lnary proýblems' of':
special îimportance toi people
-,f Alberié.à

as.% pieorni q
fiç~ers a~a4w~J xpéndc

-t1 soeand poteitial of ti
4lstitytend.r"@1 l sý,alè ol
implèrr'n t it.ýen,ýcpçj

en& the presldpyft e~ t

Ptelw bêosÎ~tty of 9rolMken*

remarked ' it wa'quêt-.an
accornplishiment a hsage ta
gain -si4ch 'ceréee i. e- iIv
withoM ea wr&i k. sl

.he nCifsi #-"h S_
~atoIct self e#the was~

sqme poh4è-'Wof<ler.
* Hé t 'lI Lve eerrý-Jy

_ihnking o tÔnorw."; Tio b&*
p repomr-: for eýeryda ingbï
with an :eye*ta trié future.

NIr. Diefenbaker. -descçribed
freedàm as ýa fragile thin!g in-
-whIch "w -yehave -the right to be-:
ýwrong but.not tado wrang."Aé
-,aid, we noec',ot be raminded of
the Jeain, in'i e vwr 14 or otfier,;
setbacksýbuf that "thre-are,

d o litJehm
'm ~rmeMinister

le. £en.dfmrsXv, hverhî
couiritry1W., à, th rs o

Hesujge L t

the -power af ~ejn$
eachi aacat on'içàai~t

s-.

",,.uçta for, this campus.
'[thinik-#tis is a miatteÉron-

Wich .wýe',shooId, makce haste

7public."

"thims is your uiniversity,"ý he
..aid, -and we' want you. and

yirsons and aghes as
fflxi nally benefitfrom it." s

A Canadian Novelistf
SUB Art Gallery

iii.14
-''.5.

W1àFPDANAME

The tude0s' nion isý 0pein,

we Ore prepared'

156fr the rightnu.m-
$6, send your dooranIe

-0 ikR deo, . 256.nai

SUBI
U of-Ae

-:.
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editorial

Pathetic. not apathetic
If you've been waiting for the Science by-election for

Students' Council, don't wait anty longer. There wilI flot be
a Science by-election. The only Science student interested
enough to submit a nomination form has won by
acclamation. Burt W itt wiIi now serve term as the Science
representative.

Whereas 1 cannot accept..a councillor: as a 'valid
representative for poliing only 62 of a possible 3800 Arts
faculty votes, it's even more ridiculous to appoint a man
who reoeived 0% of the votes to represent the Science
facu ity.

Presentiy the oniy way to reverse either situation is
with a petition bearing 51% of the signatures of eligible
voters calling fôr a re-election on the grounds of improp1er
indication of the wiil of the electorate.

Both the Arts and the Science faculties by-eiections
this year have shown conclusively that the system now
empioyed to select faculty councillors is a farce because it
does not work. Further, because no change to the system
of selection has been included in the re-write of the SU
Constitution, this system wiii be perpetuated when it is in
obvious need of change.

Amendments to By-law 300 and to Article 13, Section
2 of the Constitution should make provisions that stîpulaWe
a minimum percentage of votes wouid/Me required in any
given election, and that the winner shàlI be the candidate
who reoeives the majority 'of the votes cast. -Also, a
provision should be included to nuilify any appointments
being awarded in the event that oniy a single candidate is
nom inated.

If the Students' Courîcil is to adequately represent
anything exoept -their own views on Council, counciliors
must have the support of the students in their respective
facuities. The present system does not make proper
provision to insure the validity of the student
representatives.

And what if the Students' Union had an election and
nobody voted? They already have: Burt Witt is the new
Science representative to Students' Council.

Bernie Fr1 tze

Don't step on heels
ln assessing the relative

merits of student newspapers in
Canada today, it is important ta
compare The Gateway withi
other newWapes in regards ta
content and obviaus policies.

The folo wing article is
reprinted as it appeared in the
McMaster University paper, The
Silhouette, -VoI. 45, No. 8.

Whereas the editorial
department is at a Ioss for
words,. graphics editar Gay Kirk
has captured the essence of fife
today as pro trayed in Toron ta.

'Crap-pla'

by P. CHAUVIN

(Réel name Ywitheld by. requestJ

1The time has corne for an
intelli gent, rationai and logicai
human being, (me), ta stand up
and say something about this
childish idiotic fad sweeping our
nation, commoniy known as
feminism. i do flot oeil it
feminism but many other things
such as "hipping, pinko, fag
propagande and left wing radical
fanaticism". But two words best
describe it "crap-ola" (Archie
Bunker>.

Let's discuss severai issues
that these degenerates are trying
to uphold,

First and foremost, their
mania for wanting to be equai to
men. This of course is utteriy
ridiculous. lt is a weii known
and estabiished fact that maies
are superior to femaies. So, by
the transitive property, femaies
must be inferior to maies. See,
it's very easy to arrive at the
right answer, ail you need is a
brain which ail these fanatics do
not have.

This cancerous growth is
aiso affecting our children, by
bitching that .the books they
read stereotype women.

Stereotype my ass! What
eise shouid John or'Jiii's rnother
be doing besides cooking and
cleaning? Working in an office?
Ha!I

Tenure.. ability flot always
the criteron of assessment

by Michael MacNeil
The University of Alberta,

ike most universities in Canada,
impiements the process of
tenure for its academic staff.
The prooess gives professors
academic f reedom by granting
an appointment without definite
terms. The professor, therefore,
cannot be fired unless just cause
s shown.

The Chamberlain case,
discussed last week, was flot the
f irst ta reveal the inherent
weaknesses in the tenure system.
n 1969 the tenure committee at

the U of A recommended that
the probationary periad of
socialogy professor Seth Fisher
be extended by one year ta
defer a decision on his
application. Dr. Fisher's case
ulItimately went ta General
Faculties Council when it was
decided that the existing appeals
prooedures were inadequate ta
deal with the controversy.

t appears that Dr. Fisher
was flot granted tenure in the
first instance because the head
of the Suciology Dept., Dr.
Hirabiashi, did flot agree' with
F i sher's cr it ic i sm s of
departmental govern ment.

F is he r had excellent
referenoes as far as teaching and
research abilities (the very
criteria for the granting of
tenure>. In his case though, the
personai and political opinions
of a department head obscured
iis, tenure application.

Ironicaiiy, one of the implicit,
duties of academics at the
University af Western Ontarioa s
ta criticize the University freeiy
and without fear of retaliation.

The case (flot the f irst or the
ast at the U of A> reveaed"that

a tenure committee did not
necessarily restrict itself ta
academic criteria in making its
decision and that tenure appeals
prooedures were inadlequate and
required -the servioes of legal
council due ta th&i complexity.

The Kemp case one year
later revealed that tenure cou Id
be denied if the committee
decided that a candidate did flot
have à record of prolific
publication. lronically, again,
Kemp was rated as one of the
universities best undergraduate
teachers.

What is important for
students insofar as teachinC is
conoerned is that it doeý flot
appear ta be an important
criterion in making tenure
decisions. A more important
question is whether the granting
of tenure neoessariiy produces
better teachers. A study done
for the Stùdents' Union in 1973,
revealed that in the faculties of
Arts, Education, and Science,-
tenured instructors had lower
ratings than probationary
instructors. The study noted
that the argument for tenure is
that as professors become more
familiar with their work they
become better teachers. 'The-

contrary assumption is that the
security of the tenure system
removes the incentive for
maintaîning the quality ot
instruction.

The conclusion is that a
better method of tenure ôr an
alternative must be found if the
University of Alberta is ta
prevent the abuse of the concept
of academic freedom and
excellence.

n most cases, the criteria as
stated in the Faculty Handbcook
are so vague that while
flexibility is possible, 50 ss
misuse. Not only should a
faculty member know what is
expected of him but he should
know what weight each of the
criterion will be given (teaching,
publication, cont. ta the
university).

Periodic review wili improve
the quality of academic
performance.1 t is possible at the
present time that an instructor
presently enjoying the
protection of tenure may cease
ta make an effective
contribution ta the academic
system. The 'study referred ta
above points out that the yearly
reviews af the Faculties Salaries
and Promotions Committees are
flot adequate ta the task because
of the numbers of cases they
must handie.

*NEXT: TEACHîNG, TENURE
A ND ST U DEN T
INVOLVEMENT.

True women's liberation is
the chance for a woman to show
her beauty in Piayboy or
Penthouse, flot driving a 15 ton
pick-up.

Face it ladies, feminism is a
useiess cause started by a group
of bitches in heat, who couid
flot trap any man to satisfy her,
so they decided to organize this
sect ta get back at men in
generai.

.Ninety-nine percent of
womanhood 1 ciassify as bitches.
By this 1 mean ladies who can't
wait tili the day they get
married, so they can leave their
parent's house and be f ree. One
haif percent are those women
that are Iesbians, and don't care

lette rs
Gal

1 amn amazed at the gaîl (or
s it ignorance) of the

communication signed by W.F.
Finn in Gateway, Thursday,
November 7th.

Mr. Finn has the audacity to
refer ta 'out-moded legislation',
using that an an excuse for the-
agreed faiiings of the C.S.A. of
A. on thi.s campus in the past.
For your information, as well as
Mr. Firin's, the 'out-moded
legislation' -- presumably the
Crown Board and Agencies

about maie companionship and
the remaining .5 percent
comprise the mentaily unstable
femin ists.

1 wouid like ta end this
discussion with this weii known
famous saying. "A woman
shouid be a cook in the kitchen,
a lady in the lounge, and a
whore in bed, and a baby
machine is a close fourth.

L-adies, stand up for your
rights, fight for your place in
society, and when you're there
watch you'd-don't step on your
map's heel, when you're waiking
behind him - it can be verv
irritating. And you wouldn't
want to irritate him would you?

Empioyee's Relations Act stiii
exists, and is stili being used by
the C.S.A. of A. in their
a tt e mp ts ta enforce
membership!

n answer ta comments on
the fare of non-academic staff at
the U of A "such a course wili
prove fatal ta the immediate and
long-term situation of
non-academjc staff." If this is
the case why did a bran ch of the
C.S.A. of A. (i.e. University of
Calgary) solicit the assistance of
N.A.S.A. this year ta prepare
itseif for negatiatians, and why
were several items already within
the N.A.S.A. contract negotiated
and referred ta arbitration
before they were obtained in
Calgary?

With reference ta the
comments on the resources
availabie, this seems ta smack of
self -justif icat ion, or at least of
some attempt ta justify the
$60.00 per annum fee charged
by the C.S.A. of A. for
membership.

What does that membership
fee buy? What do (flot can)
these resources provide for
members in 'Crown Boardsand
Agencies'? Ask the University of
Calgary!

Ask them why they
approached Phil Arnold and
myseif, and asked us ta
negotiate on their behaîf!

Ask what happened ta their
freedom of ochoice when this
same C.S.A. of A. suspended
their rights and negotiated on
their behaif.

Did the U of C empioyees
receive a $75.00 per month
saiary adjustment like emplo.yee.,s

fourum
f ive m
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in the "General Service'? How
about the $60.00 per month like
the U of A non-academics? No,
W.F. Finn they did not. What
W.F. Finn does not realize is
that the reasans' for the break
with the C.S.A. of A. have nat
gone away -- , niether has the
logic and understanding of those
persans who mady their choioe,
the non-academics an this
campus.

I have seen the actions that
have taken place sinoe the C.S.A.
of A. 'has came of age'! Illicit
interference in University affairs,
irrespansible (and poorly.
orgaaized) withdrawal of labour,
innuendo and allegations in a
back-stabbing manner; and I say
that the vast majority of staff at
the U of A still want no part of
it.

We havy made aur choice
and have seen that it is not
neoessary ta cause disruptions in
University life ta achieve aur
ai ms. We stil11 bel ieve that we can
achieve better salaries by
cantinuing ta negotiate with the
Board of Gavernars in good
faith, rather than conducting a
publicity campaign and wasting
aur members' manies.

One final word. What is
happ ening whilst the C.S.A. of
A. is sa dedicated ta its attacks
on N.A.S.A.? is C.U.P.E. lying
dormant whilst they ignore their
awn members in Crown Boards
and Agencies? For haw long??

Geaff Williams
Presi dent
N.A.S.A.

Unite. Ed

AIl Education students are
yetting shafted by the Students'
Union.

As Education students we
are ail members of the
Education Students' Association
so this conoerns the Ed Faculty.

You probably have been
wondering why there aren't any
coffee parties, socials:, danoes or
sporting activities for our
faculty.

WeIl we can't have themn as
we are broke. We have submitted'
a budget ta the Students' Union
for a $3000.00 grant ta get
things going but the Students'
Union says we will be lucky ta
get $1000.00 That amount of
money won't do much. We are
the largest faculty on campus
with 5500 members. Surely
approximately 50 cents per

-student isn't tao much to ask for,
from the -Studentg' Union,
considering how much we pay ta
the Students' Union each year.

The Engineering faculty
with 1500 members-reoeived
al most $2000.00 in a grant.

$3000.00 is needed ta get
the E.S.A. going. We want our
fair share ta get things started.
Lets get together, and get
something done about this
situation.

J.B. Black
Office Mgr. & Treasurer

E.S.A.

Best?
I feit reassured as I read

your recent editorial that made
the most logical, reasonable and
humble conclusion that Gate way
s the best student paper in
western Canada.

-Far be it for me ta make
any reference ta the fact that
you have neglected ta caver the
issues that affect students on
this campus.

Surely your negligence ta
report on Students' Council,
General Faculties Counciï,
Senate or Board of Governors
meetings is merely an oversight
on your part.

Your forgettulness ta

explore the rivalry between the
Civil Service Association and the
N on Academic St af f
Association, the fight of
sessionals for better pay, the
lack of cheap campus housing,
and the surplus of expensive
professors at this university are
laudable attributes of a superiar
journal.

The staff that you do have
cou Id caver some of these mildly
interesting issues but I fear this
might lower Gateway from the
pinnacle of perfection that yaur
paper has most suddenly
o,-hievo,

Mr. Bakunin:
Although I hei

your ability to writM
doubt your capacitY

We have prinft
ne« sstories on7 thé
list~

Gai

Your remarks o,
coverage of certai
issues is to tal/y unfo,

The Editor's ch
in the West'
comparisons, andi1
corne t our office
other university papg

Fevu campusç
close relations
Students' Council,(
Board of Gove
there fore do flot
generous co-opi
receive.

Our coverag
aforementioned î1wi
exception of* the N.
constituetes some
coverage a campus
vo/un teer staff c
make.

I can only rem~
have fot been read
c/ose/y enough, ni
compared it with oit

1-iT- VOUR LJNvE5mT- GET EFVOUJED

Rosie wild
Dear Berry Wesgateway:

Leave my sheep alone, you
pervert!

Wild Rosie
Agriculture Faculty

Messiah

M.Bknn Dear Mr. Hogle: 1
M. Baunin It came as divine inspiration'

ta me, during one of my many
hours of leisure at the University

w wilessed taf pick up the Nov. 14 copy of
Le 1iesedt 7he Gateway. How glad 1 am
to eriosl that I did. Without those

tored. perceptive and profaund
red onl/ 39 comments you issued in Fourum
, topics you Five, my day would not have

been properly completed. You,
Bernie Fritze Mr. Hogle, have a wickedly witty
ýteway Editor way with words.

How true it is, ta coin your
>n the lack of phrase, that many young people
in important of this province regard this
un ded. - institution as mereîy a

raim of -best "time-filler", as it were: a place
Ilinvites ta hang one's hat only when all

invite you to other crannies, nooks and niches
and read ihe have been filled ta capacity.
)ers Studying is left ta the
papers enjoy short-cropped, goggle-eyed
hips with illusiariists wha feel, of al
GFC, and the things, that a uni-versity
ern ors and education is in some intangible
recieve the and nondescript way a valid

eration 'w contribution ta their life; even,

e of the perhaps, ta society!
Dreamers, ail! The

ues, Wii the remainder and majority of,
'ASA dispute, students attend classes ta catch
of the best up on 'the latest and greaters
spaper With drunks of their cohorts. Adult
an possib/y babysitting service, Mr. Hogle?

ark that you ,You have shown me the light.
fing his aper Stu dents speak of pressures

org hiaer that exude from every'hallway
trhe you and corridor. I ask you sir, what
Ges Nem pressures?
Greg Neiman Exams are a jolly gaod joke:

Ne vs Edtor no one is capable af failing
' 'C olaor i ng 3 5 0' o r
"F ingerpainting 469".

Assignments, too, are an
insuit ta a moran. Five minutes
of rapid scrawling ie. b-ating
around the proverbial bush> will
usually satisfy the most
demanding of professars. Ah,
life is a lark at the good ai' U of

Open the hallowed gates ta
the U of A and lovingly embrace
aIl social misf its and sloths wha
wish ta spend their days Iazily
picking their teeth or chewing
their nails, waiting in blissful
anticipation ta reoeive their
diplomas ýand jain a commune.
Increase the mass of people
(dare I caîl them that?); increase
praductivity. Fi ngerpainters and
jigsaw puzzle experts are in short
supply in these modern times.

And so, .Mr. Hogle, a
bouquet for your words of
wisdom. Why wait for Christ?
Our Messîah has came.

Kathy Woodward
Faculty of Arts

-mmBerry wesG4tewcay-
* There a;e strange things

dane here in Edmonton and the
strangest of them ail happens at
the Faculty Club at dinner time.

it seems there is mare than
enough grumbling about the
daily menui by the professors
who frequent the place. It'ail has
ta do with the kitchen staff.

Apparently this pirof from
Home Ec wvent back into the
kitchens and found the chef
chopping up this large snake ta

be coaked tor dinner. Having
just eaten shortly before being
killed for dinner, the snake was
rather large with the undigested

food in its bel ly. At any rate, an
argument ensued in the kitchen
and' this prof returned ta his
table muttering samething about
snake and pigrny pie being
served as main course again this
week.

* By and large, things aren't
tao satisfactory at this end of
the campus either. If -you've had
ta make~ an emergency stop at
the Education building reoently
like Hank did, you have reason
enough ta complain. He dlaims
the toilet paper over there is
something akin ta sandpaper,
and the grafitti wauldn't even

make a grandmather blush.
You'd think you were in the
Engineering Building if yau
didn't knaw better.

*The ru mars that Frank
Sinatra and Guy LOmbardo are
being contracted ta headline the
opening. of the new watering
hale in HUB are as vet
unconf irmed, but when the news
breaks, we'Il officially confirm
it. Because the place is late in
opening, the powers that be have
decided ta treat ail of us toaa
little dining and dancing when
the doars do f inally open. Hold
yaur breathe, this is gaing ta be
a big one.
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SJ. G. Diefenhaker,

receives honorairy degre.

The Rt. Hon. John George
Diefenbaker, one of Canada's greatest
statesmen visited campus last weekend
and delivered the major address at the
Fai Convocation. But far from being
simpIy an excellent orator, he is stili
highly active politically, his views stili
respected in Ottawa, and throughout
Canada.

At a press conference held after the
conferral of an horrorary Doctorate of
Law degree on-~Mr. Diefenbaker at the
Convocation Exercises, he stated his
views on some of the major issues facing
Canada today:

by Mary MacDonald

Photos by Ray Popîkaitis

* He stated his hope that action against
tlhe injustices of taxation on certain
natural resources (i.e.) oit would take
place. However, he expressed the fear
that changes. would not be forthcoming.-

The former prime minister believed
that the federal government *"faits to
recognize the rights of the province. The
provinces should be treated as the
constitution intended and there should be

r -no discrimination against any one
resource product."

Mr. Diefenbaker said there was no
*discrimination against othier resources.

such as nickel so he questioned why oit'
-ndgas should be taxed so harshly.

P.C. Leaderrship
. He refused to comment on this butý

stressed the need for an early leadership
convention to "«prevent internai cliques
and disintegration from forming." There
was a possibility he said of having a leader
elected from the west as the PC's had
three western Prime Ministers but the
Liberals none. 11

* "The leader should be accepted on"
the consensus of his stands", he
cautioned. "He should not tailor his
policies to gain votes."

The North
The cost of a pipeline, he- stated

would be very great and detrimental to
the environment. "The heat of the
pipeline must be kept at certain
temperatures which will thaw the
permafrost." He expressed fears. that this
would harm the environment in ways that

we are not quite sure of yet. lnstead, he,
put forth his New Frontier Policy which
would consist of "A railway to the north
to haul ail the gas -and oil by rail,"."

In northern. Russia cities grew up
because of the railway. It would employi
7500 people continuouvsly and open Vpý
the north,, which, he said, was always his
dream. This would be a'way of getting at
the resources and suggested another
policy, that of establishing an arctic port.

««This," he said, "would give us a new
sense of what the north means. It would
be. a challenge to young Canadians.
Failureto act is detrimental."

Gas Export
"Canada should be first." He felt that

the needs of Canadians should. be first
satisfied, then anv excess cou Id be
exported but not at.the cost of our needs.

Agriculture
SPrices are not equal to the cost of

production, he said. He felt the beef
policy was not fealistic but "I condemn
the calf killing." There was no
consultation on the Canadian embargo on
the import of US beef but he said, "It
would be a death blow if an embargo
were put on Canadian cattie."

The solution? "A guarantee. of a fair
price in co-operation with the pr»vinces.
The farmer should not pay for ail."

Canada's Survival
91 do not know what will happen;

our heritage is being cast aside" He was
in opposition to the language bill on
grounds it would divide Canada and now

.d"we see the fruits of the Liberal family
tree. The Quebec unilingual bill," he sad;'

swas not fair under the constitution and
should not be allowed." If he were PM,
the bill would have.been defeated.

. dur/na nress con ference

... addresslna convocation

Although physically slowing down
and hard of hearing, Mr. Diefenbaker, still
manages to thrHif audiences with his
speeches and can give authoritative views
on Canadian and world issues with, wit,
frankness, and great honesty.-

Iniflatiobn
"There is an open season on

inflation," he said. "There shourd be an
increase. in -penalties for those guilty
under the CO-mbines Investigation Act."
He likenedcthe penalties now to that of a
theif who steais a million dollars«and is
lined only five hundred thý-usand.ý He is
stdl*niaking a proflt and .will do it again.
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Walterd aie's appen d.ix goo
for- a- cou'ple -of leisure Iours,

.ln celebration of national
appendix as in, your tummy>,
week, Walterdale -Theatre
Associates opened their f if teenth
season last Tuesday with their

Sproduction of Joe Orton's
comedy, M4~at the Butter Saw.

Lkeyour. everyday, normal,
healthy - vestigial organ, the
production ,of this play exists,

ÈIiICiO of -esPM.

~~ arrdbystg

humopurout -If '.4e a ~ud

th the san wstyle as.Not,
Now Darlina,.Miht the Buter-
Saw- centres- around the
predicaments of an Engish
psychiatrist after he attempts 10
seduce, a prospective secretary
and the resu lting action can be
described with an assorîmrrent of
catch-ails and come-ons like
bawdy, naughty, farcical, etc.
Within the melodramatically
twisted1 structure of- the play,.
Joe Orion has written many
damn funny'lines. .,,

A comedy as farcical and
witty as Butler can give an
audience a 'pretty good -after
feeling of. being entertained,
especially if that's what it is
looking for. Unfortunately, in
the prooess, a production can
almost be made up of incurable
stutters who remember a few
lies, directed by a heroin
addicted train conductor, and lit
by the goal lights of table
hockey game.

Inside information gives me
reàson to,believe that
Walter4ales prqbpctiorn i ddhot
Côme a"Qf4 ,this way_ though -

lyrsona1 , n epfit 1I would
be delayed ýfrom''eaviîg'th
theatre -at the* end of -the show
because 1 need 10 pick my guts
Up' of the f loor after having
laughed them out. However for
those theatre go-ers who like 10
take a heroin approach t0 the
th ea t re (enjoying the
momentary ecstasy but not able
t0 realize why more and more of
the same junk isn't giving you
the same rush it used 10), here
follow some assorted hints for
mindless but enjoyable
entertain ment.

D is re g ar d t h e
au rora-boreal is-i n-a-shoe-box
lighting of the small Walterdale
which tends t0 wash the nipples
of doorknobs in a numbér of
areas. Do not scrutinize the set
100 closely or you will notice
strange dissonances between
luxurious furniture* and shabby
rugs and doors. Blame no one
for the number 10 backs given 10
the audience members on the
sides or for the frequent playing
of scenes with the bell boy in an
extreme and awkward upstage
position. Forget that director
Marjorie Knowler should have
got on actors tails for letting
their characters at times become
stand-up comedians of mie
recitors rather than comedic
facsimiles of 'ordinary' people.

Commend actors for
matering and maintaining

ý*English accents or for being born
in' their native England.
Çheerfully note the excellent

-casting of Ron Wigmore as the

who brings forth ailt ýhe
innocence and officiousneý.
present in his character. 6iven
Warren Graves high marks for his
fine timing and dead-pan
throwing- out of lines as the
victimized but slightly sly Dr.
Prentice. Bless John Butler (as
Nicholas the bellboy)., as mill as
Joan. Milroy (as Geraldine
Barclay) for some grasp of their
characters. and for aàdequate
tirnWng, though the-. latter May,
haveM at timnés over-playéd the'
innocefice of her characler.
Forgive . -Viven' BosJey r
ýiM*rpIayihg her rôle of the
eiitist and snobbish Mrs. Prenticet0 a -point. of pre-rigor mortis
and forengagng iinrmiarkably-.
f ast and unsignalied rood
changes' such- as towards
drunkeness and Kysteria. Go
deeper mbt your heart to forgive,
Maurice Brand as Dr. Rance ÇVho
drove his.character int the helîs

-Record quàlity
deteriorating
(Earth New«)

A- survey of Sa n
Francisco-area record stores has
revealed that a growing number
of new albums are virtually
unplayable, due 10 warpage or
scratches.

Dealers in the area report
that up 10- 50 records a -day are
being returned 10 some stores
because, ot defects. .They
generally ee. that the worst
produ&sti ueem 10'comne frorn

7B aior from hie-Americanlabl olmbia and Motown.
-the problems, they say, are

usual.ly associated with the way
the albums are. packaged,
shipped- and stored. Those
ciear-plastic "shrink"- type
wrappers are also responsible
since they cause warpage within-
60-days of packaging.

A n ot her p o ss i ble
exp lanation may be the use of
bad vinyl - a holdover from the
vinyl -shortage that resulted from
ast winter's petroleum shortage.

And, accordng 10 one major
retailer, Bob Tolifson of the
Record Fàctory, "No record is
fiat anymore, no malter how
well it's made."

of a boi. stereo, type of :an':,
over-analytical and cold.ý
Freudian psychiatrist by acting'
and ýreading through his lines
,with repetitive rhythms ard a'
Concorde. jet pace and by
gesturing withan abundarnce'of
cliches.' Go. deeper- still t0 you;
ýlçft ,-yntricle. 10toabsolve >Mr.
'Brandl for the ç>dcasiflt stumbte,
.overalew lines.

For .those of you> ,Mo_ are
foi tûnate enough tc hève"tickëts
for 1h is soldýout 'Wattedale
production, thre final
suggestions:: one - lugh il u0;
tyvo - take -six harem girls- to fan

-1-ypu' while Vou SIt iin noverly -

waàrm theatre -Md.,three - tkke'
some friends Io yelj f ire. du rin~g

iflermssifl a- ive yo u som
elbow roorn id breathingsec
_onoe .yoiu -rake il ý out 10 the
cooler but smoky and -drowded
-Walterdale lobby.'

Leura'ice Wrgrav

The Hurricane (Edmmono Film
Socety. Wednesd.y, Nov. 20,2
8:00 p.mn.,' - Tory Lec"re-
Theatre.)

SFor some reason this film
has been unaccountably
neglected by critics. In-fact, Il
believe ilta be one of John
F o rds u n discov er ed,
masterpieces, a, gem .of glowing
romanticism.

Sèt -on the island.-of
Manikura, ittetis of'Ihe conf lict-
of European ways and ideas Wfth

Dçrothy Lamour clingste*naçîously tao > Hall as the wind machines
are,turned on. The film is John Ford's'masterful THE HURRICANE,
a Iook at how' civilization erodss primitive character, and a triumph
of special effects. 8 p.m. Tory. Lecture Theatre, Wed. Nov. 20.

the traditional- waysýn4 simple
,emptions of, the i toes~I
cwwas-With an' impris6ned atie-
.40, 'n his Iongding for'hm,
tries again and agaiQscp
and each lime his eh tnce is.
eytended*;

* Theflil rn isjusîly,,fmous for
ils lengthy ubr'ricane .sequenoce,
'devisçd by -that masler of special'
ef fécts James Basevi. He
reoeived à budget of "$400,000-
to do the,"'qtorn. 1He- spent

-$150.000 10 build a native-,ile.The other '$250,O0
-ent todestroy il.

Made in 1937, Th.e
Hurricane retains ils power to
m*e, and 10 emotionally involve
its audiences. lt's part of
Edmonton Film Society's series
of John Ford movies, and tickets
-are available 10 the rest of the
series at the dcor of Tory
Lecture Theatre.'

R. Horak

There rnust >be'-two Lenny
Breau's. Having read the
Journal's coverage of-.thé SUB-
Theatre's concert I arn
convinced Wyman Collins
attendedr a different concert. He
spoke of a delîghted audience.
that wa s being wowed by
Canada's f inest guitarist. Maybe
he waM>slttingin the front row
and neyernoticed the two dozen
pe ople that.'l-eft during the f irsl,
song and the wo dozen mnore
that lef t before the f irst break.

,Thursday right 1 witnessed a
contest between.. ,four musicians
that was originally intended 10

Get ready - Rare .Earth 1Es8 com ingl
by Nanker Phledge RreEarth personniel on this themselves as leading individuals

The Edmonton Gardens will concert tour. arepgs folow;Îa in the rock ýnd roIl indfusÎry.
be -the. location; the sound vocals will fea-âure Jerry_ Rare. Earth originated in
syslemn will be Tychobray; and LaCroix, .formeèrly vocalist for- Detroit as the amalgamation of
1h? headliner band will be Rare Edgar Winter's, White, Trash; Motown's leading recording
Earth,-with the funky uptown drum.s and percussion-by Fros ty, session musicians. Their fame is
sound that -has netted -th e group of Lee Michaels -fame; GiF thie resul of many concerts,
four gold albums and as many Bridges on f ute; Mark Olsen n recording sessions, and club
gol.d singles. keyboards; Rày Monette on. léad dates over a period of f ive years,

guitar; Ed. ' ýuzffn : bn- bass And because they do only their
Rare Earth will mhake their g u iar; qnà M iJe rso. on own material,and only record on

f ist dmnto apeaanc - axphone. -,,. - their own label, Edmonton rock
november 25 at 8:00 p.m. in the Forme r -'Ftre- Earth- lead fans should remember- this
Edmonton Gardons. -They V&ep'- snefrme1èelorb concert for a, long li me.
hot enough 10 sol -ouI Madison. qt ite griWO- earlier this-year ~ef~r
Square Gardens in their last N[eW , tq jriWp-muca 4t~su on Tickets are availablefo
York performnance; by the tinW\ ý _ Woodwards Ticket; Wicket and
they hiit Edirioon, tliey'lljë $5.00 in aevance

-who hve >

be laid back but came outchaotic. I Would have used the
word pnorganized but the look
of panic that was apparent in
some -of the player's faces,
-demands the use of the former.

Having seen. Moe Prioe (of
Jury fame - at the Old Bailey)
perform many limes and being.
aware of his competenoe, it was
a frustrating experience to see
hlm attempting to follow this
guitarist who thought his time
wvas being communiicated by
ESP. John Toulson, another
local musician, spent most of his
ti me showing the audience- his
bass licks; not that 1 blame him,
the technical structure of the
songs'l'm sure even escaped this
guitarist known as Lenny Breau.
Woodwinds man Pete Thompson
did his best considering wha was
happening behind his solos.

The sound was bad - a
distorted guitar reinforced
th rough the' PA and
microphones not suited for
picking up the mellow and shrill
pitches of saxophone and f lute
respectively. 1 used 10 know a
Lenny, Breau who was a fine
guitarist: his chops were always
up, he was an excellent
tec h ni ci an a nd hi s

intrprtatonswere respecied
by his contemporaries. And fans
çilike. The guitarist 1 saw
Trhursday night could have beèhn
his.student but definitely not lhis,
teacher.

0raudisaCpp-.ointing
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Creative Cockburn
'Bruce Cackburn's concerts

at the Students' Union Theatre
two wveeks ago once again
demonstrated the treniendous
following Bruce enjoys in
Edmonton. He playe t ta a seil
out audience on both. nights.
That he has incredible appeal
was very apparent, to anyone
wvho sat in eager silence as one
sang f IoWed ta another
throughaut the 21/2 hour conoert.
Bruce seems ta capture the
attention ýof his audience' in a'
way that few performers ever
do. He invites ther.n na special
journey ta explore the many'
dimensions of his creative world.
And they respectfully f ollw. -

One wonders wvhat it is that'
his listeners are captivated by?
Firstly he seems ta have
discavered a poetic style whîch
appeals ta the imagination of
many Canadians' Though
sometimes abstruse in~ the intent
of his Iyrics, as in the sang
"Clocks don't bring tamorrow -
'knives don't bring gaod' news"
the meaning is,. by and large,
understandablIe, though
definiitely intellectual. His talent
lies in his ability ta capture in a'

sang a variety of, moods,
whether-they be man-macle or,
natural. He expresses thr ough'ýhis-
meladies and lyrlcs; whole
experienoes which are sametimes
light or solemn, jaya,.us orý
painful. An example of ana -of
his ighter inspirations 'is the
tune "For 'the Birds"-in which
he is s mply celebrating, in sang a
memorable moment thraugli the
use of round-like repetition and

.very simple lyrics. To -have
struck-upon such a perfect
cambination demnonstrates -the
f ine, artistry within Cockburn's
reserves.

This same talent appears in, a
idifferent form when arne looks
at his Mare serious writing.
While he is like many ather
current folk-song writers in that.
he is often speaking about the
"What's wrong with the world".'
issues ha is dîstinctively different
in that he provides the listener'
with an answqr- 0f late Bruce
has axperienoed a spiritual
rebirth; he has rediscavere d God
and Christianity. Several- of, the

snshe *sang at last weak's
concert reflect this rediscovery.
''The Christmas Sang"

I''written," he said, last
Christmas night" expresses very
beautifully same of the emotion
Bruce feit on that exciting day
in the Christian year. His sang
"Joy will find a way" speaks of
death as beirig a gloriaus passing
an ta that place of eternal life,
somethinq which is of
fundamental importance ta the
Christian doctrine.

Bruce's distinct musical
style is of course the most
predominantly re-occuring
theme in his writing. As his style

.has' evolved, his technique has
impraved, thus making music
richer and shaded with- many
more colors. H is bright jazz
harmonies, progressions, and
rhythms are infectiaus- and
probably more than anything
else account for his rising
papularity. His first interest,
however; is ta cammunicate
withi people. Whether that be
through his music or his lyrics is
not important ta him though he
would of eQVjrs prefer a
combination of the two for the
two go very much together.

.A s tao the future,
Edmontonians can-feel proud of
the fact that it is here Cockburn
willbe involved in the making of

a documentary on his
song-writing career. Film West
under Tom. Radford's direction
havée already begun same of the'
f il1m ing. Bruce is also
entertaining the possibility of
tapping the great money market
ta the sauth as a result of a very
sucoessful appearance this year
at the Philadelphia Folk Festival.
But of even greatar importance
ta his Edmonton follawing is the
promise of more sangs following
in his characteristic Jazz-Blues
vain. He, speaks of a keen
interast in introducing certain
features of Af rican music into
his sangs. Last week he and his
creative partrier and back-up
g ui tarist Gene Martynec
demanstrated the form this new
dimension might take. in his
song-writing when they
perfarmed one of Bruoe's new
tunes which -had a distinctive

Ethiopian rhythm.
There seems little doubt

Bruce is well on the raad ta
stardomn in the national if not
international context. In four
short years he has establ ished
himself as an artist of significant
note. That he has not allowed
himself ta becoma carried away
by the egotictical axcessed made
possible by such fama 'and'
fortune speaks well for himi as an
artist and as a Canadian. Bruce is
a very. real persan who thinks
about things a little bit more
than most. The hope is that he
will not losa touch with this
reality which is the saurce of his
inspiration and bacame a
money-making mechanism in the
world of commercial music
where business,. not artistry,
dictates the direction it will
take.

Peter Wood

rock notes*
'rison knocks Fab Four newsman by saying, "Havinq

played with other musicians, 1
George-Harrisan told a news don't even think the Beatles
ference kicking off his U.S. were that good."

ýr that he enjoys working with
in Lannan and Ringo Stçirr, Yes',newie
will not work with Paul. YES' next album will bea

Cartney. Said.'Harrison, single set released intime for the
ingo's got the best backbeat Christmas buying rush. Onie side
the business... l'd join a band is a suite based on a war versus
rday with John Lennon. But peaoe them with the f lip side a
,ouldn't join a band with Paul collection of shorter tunes.
Cartney. That's not persanal;
from a musician's point of Lennon
." Harrison, alsa, surpriged John* Lennon recently said

in a radio. interview that if he is
st significant contribution ta kicked out of the United States
Canadian Theatre, and which he probably wif I maya ta

sfies the selection criteria. ýToronta, Canada rathar than
e winning playwright, is going back ta Britain. Lennon's
)ected ta be in rasidenoe for comment was made in an
earsais and performance of interview on CHUM-FM Radio
play. in Toronto.

Poco 's latest-11
POCO 's newly-completed

album has been -titlad
"Cantamos" and featuras the
most countrif ied saund Poco has
dana sinoe its early days as a
Buffalo Springfield offshoot.

Gold Rush
lt's not yet "after the gold

rush" for Neil Young. Neil's
current album, "On The Beach",
on Reprise has just 'been
certif ied -gold. It joins
"Everybody Knows This is

Nowhere," "Harvest",, "Timne
Fades Away," and "After the
Goldrush" in Neil's collection of
million-dollar records.

Moody Blues anthology
Threshold Records is

releasing a double disc anthiology
of the Moody Blues titlad "This
is The Moody Blues." The, L.P.,
includeS, such- Moody-graats'as
'Tuesday Afternoon," "Nights
in White Satin," "Ride My See-
Sa*," "Qot n" Id"Nve

Thflv
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EntertahIi1Menî1'.bailgam

Bors 81 ýU of Vie6B5..soget off youir
8ws 63 Liof Vie 58 out and e so

- VarstyGym.
Last> weekend Barry Noxt wook-

Mitchesonfstravol to Vailc
succPasfuIIy bépened-théir.74-7 aw itvU
regular season ,by taking :two- hou9vGreCup
games from U of Vitorialuktam
Vikings, 81-59 ard 63-5&. 1000! "
fans turned. out -Frklev1nigt rtt
knowing -what tao e.pect -th
preseason play had beenspotty,'

'ýt last year's big guns were gone
and it lookod like a irebuiiding
year for the Bears-, with an'
inexperieno' e i ei..
Friday, the fans ve treated ta
one of the most entertaining bail
gamnes lve seen in Varsity Gym. p »
Good? ... ExZiting ...YESiI 1

$Thé eBas strtd strong
with Booker Hamilton IoadingPads2
the shooting by going 08 f rom Padu4
the f loer in the first six minutes ePnd
while at the other end of the oeO h
cour the Bears stood ar.ound and WOOkOfld WI1
with some very tenacious ainisth<e.
defensive play managed ta give.. Vtri It
up several uncontested 6& shots. Up with flO wi
The Vikingsle d 2 0-4 affor -7oaUt f«or fortho Bous play goodbasc

miue fthe f!rsthaf. l.a aan B wth 18, Whle - . Fridây mUn
- oelona~Id13,1 Court 12 poor. effort .

But thtiastfion".ofthS_ and the l8vearoMd r okteC 9 ,lin Pands lot 'th~
oeop. It wos ait oesfbithoen Foni't>ojà Il spoints. Jm Vcoi il

~Onàsthy <iýê back toi -traiI D d '~ldth iIgw thel. game andi
hhlL gi Stverat1 WiU 1 ~ ~1- 12dom tAc owri dod t

transtoe carte off tÏ« Snçhf
the.*tenanrriL.io*' nd
pumped-in t3 of $1aiw
of claswsy looýinq whNdV;J' te
becoming 'typical of hi&
(Ail Ibis eiêaumoG>L
kept: him ouf of pracdbe ai
week.) The 'Bours .cee
i mproved considerably after
they caught on, ta the Vikes
patterned offenoe and indeod
did- start ?to check tenaciousIy.
They >held Victoria ta 22-points
in «the. second haif and at times
the Vikings appeoeed qqite Iost
and intimidated as the' Beari
capitailzed on severi steals and
some good rebauùndiing and ran
them off the court.

Baker. lad ail scorers with 26
while. Rick -Johnson, with 10,
was the aniy lother Bear -ini
double f igureï as al plàyçrs
managod t10 score at least- once.
For the Vikings. if was Lqrne
Dakin with. 12, Le EdndsoflD;
11, and Rab-. Parris' qnd- Jim
Dudderidge with ý10,oe:h. Bdhrs
outrébouhded -Vikings.39-33
with Hamilton, pulling dawn. 9.:

Saturday night prodùoed
another exciting game with the
Bears.winndihg a close one 63-58.
Victoria,,having recovered f roln
their fog'induceçl trqvel hsls
pièyed tough bail al night,
outrebounding thé Bears and'
slowing the play ta cut off '1h..
Bears fast. break. Physicaliy and,

'statisticaly' the Vikings big mon.
dominated the Bears
outrebounding them -30.
Startingslçowly, the Bdars.
gradually built up a 13 point
Iead early in the second-half tiut
foui trouble to' key personnel
like ' Rick, Jahffn and Dave
Holland aloved hie Vikings ta
corne back a4dl bo ahead andt'
took some fine play in the dying
minutes ta pull it ouf. Dan
Court pumped ini two quick
baskets after» some- aggressive
hustling to give the momentumn
ho the Bears and in the Ist
minute Len Davidiuk stuffed a

~'shah and 'Bill' Hamilton,, went
down and scored the basket that

-Athletic scholarship
What is the -bitch against scholarships around here

anyîway? Athletic scholarships, anyway. It seems
fashionable to condiemrn people fvho' are on such. th ings as
being,me roenary pamhperedoafs-who are good for nothing
more than, seeing ho.w many.bones they can break over the
course of a football seso.

Athletic Schotarships are only given in one place in
'Canada-and that-is at:Simon Fraser University.

1 wrote to.- Bob De Ju lus, co-head coach of the
r buts en oe --Claàmp or saieinfration regarding their scholarship

m fine acion aù proOfapi:. the, schotarships that are available ta student
athftS arnountuo$27 premester. The scholarships are

c -he Gatchn8ues iieoen u- î 'the studèJrt carrying a minimum of 12
»uvor~~ -o9ix2 h~sIve ointvru of 22 C+I)..

3C in wtth.scxnp NeIai of fthr-e oamreoeive those. scholarships: several
Pf1tw tieoh fa~r~~ofef.idoIarshps. many receive none at ail

and a fwecei .ve, tersmsfom variaus other Federal
anrto<incial schoIarohlp funds.

- If a studernt t~~ schotarsh ip- from another
sour« , he is ineligiblé to receive the SFU scholarship.

-aybut Mahy of teàilings 'are in line with NAIA
regulations,

me recui:jig, program isfot ail that much mare* fora,4 #tn'on Wat we- h&Wý here et U of A. Cards are sent ta
tchè*~s ahyd athles àft the fôÔlIowwup . includes a visit ta.

as hWi reth6 ot h~tUt rmSUgms
VictriaThe irettin boU*t to- Simon, Fraser and shown the

V ,ictria59 dcosioaIya. ft*pectiw pfyer -wiIl be taken out ta
a 6wctbf ta ThiÉs, in stark c cotrg.tto'other recruiting ýprograms in

,r ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ti8 teLSchateo tat schools like Ohio State.
th born. gemma lbfw..chor. .- of ai ladîàsiin coUegés including Simon
tUn v*rsty- of Fraw i ttn atm of 'recruFù tflqis. compounided by the

qos Pnçis eme fa ths*iÈ_46cruÎt aa *,st Caodian professionai
inSbut nagpd 10, ems1 f a ptyer pipys'his collège kllin- Canada, anyone

sIbail ~ i _t tliui.F Ltc W cr-' Wf<t Miweraftlhe CF L tëaM sends
rit- ~him t h ti' eb stweiterpopeny.-

~~~ e osqèt~ iiin colleges lose -a lot.of good,
otWt tie aoeof players iný order ÏÏ.vdint&in the CFUs% rights.

did nrot um-ftmir Th-e schoiarship program saeeMs ta, be Working at
advntag sas ttiw Simon. Fraser and the benefits- ta' players- are'nmanifoldd!
,o êgam. Auide from, . e foçôtball1 experience, ,Simon Fraser

oetvont~ gaC~Jteshav gpre o ~olaw school ai U of A, medicine
141111QI ud qthrpr Ww sv~l o t udappear that they

mo #odacdàk background. 0f f ive
lptom fait, yeffr!* î, o are presentiy toijing

-7 wvtrw toigo P 7emô% f astje upheld to màintain
e rond> al., o tcffl Wshou t'PS ami * ifty t*'pay football.

12 C f r g 'mIn CJAU nPtàoiê 1 bIy standard fiat players
*biýc deQa ~pr Mnugtccpm fils tw t th j iered as students.

bruatn Macng tet tak ri Mnw thiotiç scholarsif .a rond pnbymn
Frâýbéfefor *ung Sturday. e e~2 t t ft Nd,#Mïb4t le,.. -Sit calffilY-by while money is handed out for
AIlit M8 '#itws o* ton.sllpped ilèm OGend- .peopfetcarry, on at tdes agastudios m-nd so on.
wked, th ors ae tied fi-W 4ai rvàitOýcwe4lII Cane o e ~neitn the emphasis is

f irs with-Caléih, te *o ibn ~ ~Wwto~of'~o r-spiselon. 'de pai br a uf#uar team' but that
an- inoxPerieoWioe'* wfti t e ioi~Nd sdu
of -hu«M enmd. Iot$ oi f Wiri. limîa m g, ana.. ar OU nt,- Isc>mtwhat unreasnable. 1. doubt very much
oenters wmR -. k''(1 wlLu 9 te iasmn shanging his head
and 12-e 6ouods>i1wçý 00n"04 As a l g ffin"raSer instead' of somèwhere else.

0K. 1 1 , ,, Mideas 48' ý .have: Some-146n.,of standard besicles
''-nd f«warsre K. ot« ffýr,, oq4 ,.e Itio Èkiill in univiersity sport and, in *possesng this

ha'pend voMmsnba assured Ibè Amancla '-aooà and nmÔra cheractéisté io, gé t*he - players ýa few options aside from
cbr*~?$~~ilIb.co~ehî~Wa' odPania wthteri poihs otbllad, ehnothe reputation of Un iversi ty 'sport in

~t W~ -- ". -..---..- .Paul Cadogan

,S et

hy Cern COl
Alberta,6 :U8C-3n
Aberta?7 - UBC 3
Considerng tghcw Oliver p

Sheward's, .rl-Y ha ne
CoachCiao D rake was prôbeety
wildly ocstatic wbhen he showed,
up for the gae irr7one pieoe,ý.

'Steiard.was càughî ... uli ..
with hIs pantsdown., so o' 0seek, "hen the team-ptane. ieff .
for Vancouver, and had ta atch
the next ffight. -Thon, upon,>m
arrivai, ho found that .hts -9
among six pieces ýof players' rj
iuggage left behind ah Edimonton' ,l

I nterffltional-Airport. -- .

After a day like 'ta'it's ."

hard td bel ieve the evening could s
b. worse. ln fact, it wasn't. .C
Ol. 1iver popped.L.in a ebound t

with just 59 seconds remaining L
in regulation time ta give Bas a 1
3-3 tie and 'send Fridays match-
info overtime. Aborta thon
responded with 3. goals lh. th'L -. p
10-minute.peiod, .niudlng -h'lb

inner by Steve Mcknit, Io~
%gain -an imfpotant 6-3 win ovr.

UBC Thuadrbidsý.'
Rick Wrq ozub'ýn

Jatid a

weoe dl'isllaé fo olie . v~.ictory'as a bg one
eao> s saIioa ~l' o *.'Sfflïwborhadn'tî yet

nentt~tl t Aeté 'hp.'vm a ia cOse 1m.lh a
>uthotUBG 2+ Ini 1b0. Oe VuShùy demoralrzed UBC,

p en. .thad -Io' >1 lY 'Who- wOre OnIY actually in
seumb te Il1 ,.~~' ud~t  ri~th'for. one

jim fiiî ý l wfojr tbetalook
oÈmflGidn
IC's *1 èi'ý

I

about what they leServed.
*The Bears have now

-complied A wins and, 2.iosses
compared ta BC's- 3 and 4
record.,

.Calgery Ieads the IeagUE
A thà Uineanmn.+-l-1 -

qpj>Iinwýa. s outsflt ViUI *4wiIIs dadIinstonll 1 Ioss
.. &7ànd the 7-a gSre' was against Alberta.

~Îs $ lciy in CWUAA'
The Panda. volleybal'l îeam .despitebeing tirod after. their

r pt*ed in the fir.st C.Wi1J4,A. - ra*'o.tng -advenhures they held
-rrý toûnnament'* this weekend in on bm-oa U. of Leîhbridge two

*i dot- V.iCtoria. Pandas f lild:eod games.to one, wihh scores of
Sin tb -round rab nvoietiin, 11 lS15-5, 15-1. Pandas met

4s",ýe*lhNy rn- .-four oul of 'five. the powerful U.B3.C teamn in the
matches ilà tho'two cdys.- aftornoon and -dropped the f irst

- For a.."ie- dri' 'srjay gaine 12-15. Trhe girls stood up
1 -II:.tliqht,.Pondawwe wondering if under the pressure, coming back

<ejici hey would ýeven, 91tô1 Victoria, with canvincing 15-6, 15-O
nix-. lo1t alan. play any gamos.. The victories ta take the match.

v ,nning ffight tg VancauVer -1ef t Saturday morning Pandas
'Edontn-o scedtii bu thn~'...t bbY U af C in twa-,

énoU ntèted h« y og'é''in S*iiUltgarMs 1W scores of 15;6,
~p~d' Vncouverand' v4s forç.d t 1:4. n 1h. foiilowing games

*p - rehurI ô1O dmonof T8081M. aaêS U of S the girls served
.epli, msent 1he nighh in ih. -#Mv*afr-r PI4 t did no iy up to par.

pretty Hotet in Edmonhonj,ôdourte&o,'j.f YEW »S Otire match as they lo.,t"
Air anaaend theil.f lW -j6ýý k5 3- 5',adrai iyed back

K john Victorla-èaryFridp.mmi, Ui,fl proved U. ',Vic..'
~Jrlo " PandWs b.d ta o c h2,"r in .tt rlast match'

1
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Planning, teamwork and courage have resulted in a
positive gain for every employee in the general service
bargaining unit of the provincial government. $75 per
month or 7%, whichever is greater, wiII be added to
their salaries as an interim adjustment. Our mem-
bers' steadfast support of their union resulted in these
positive negotiations. And you can be sure that future
negotiations wiIl resuit in even more gains.

me

classified
Part time job opportunity Earn
$50-$100 per week, 15-20 hrs.
Choose your own hours. Caîl collect
446-6593 for interview.

World Book Child Craft needs
part-time representatives. Earni $100 -
$125 per week. Work your own
hours. For more information, phone
467-4022.

Lost: One silver cross pencil with
engraved date 17-8-74. i.reat
sentimental value. If found please
phone 435-1231. Thank you.

2nd & 3rd year Commerce and Law
Students: Part-time sales person to
seli much needed advertising
specialties. Work your own time.
Earn as much as you want. If you
want to earn while you learn contact
Inland Advertising and Promotions
Ltd. Phone 465-3575.

Physical Fitness Evaluation,
individual program design, and
computerized weekly feedback. Cal
FITEC Consultants (434-7673) or
vigit. 308 - Pleasantview Professional
Bdg., 11044 -51 Ave.

Hayrides and sleighrides betweer
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
between 4 p.m. and 8.p.m. 466-3458.

Now booking Hay-Sleigh Rides.
Bonfires available - 2 miles West, 1
mile. South of Ellerslie. Phone
434-3835.

P risoners of Conscience. If you are
interested in helping to free prisoners
of conscience in ail parts of the
world, contact Dr. Les Gue,
Chairman, Edmonton Group (Canada
12), Amnesty International. Phone
432-4906 or 433-8642 (evénings>.

CANSAVE XMas Cards on sale at
E n91i js h Department Office,
Humanities 3-7. Packages of teni
$0.75 to $2.50. Ail money goes to
Canadian Save the Children Fund.

Baby sitter urgently required 4 to 5
nights per week - good remuneration
and transportation provided. Phone
Paul at Gateway weekdays 432-5168

University Pediatric Arnoulatory
Clinic is now enrotlinq new patients.
For appointrnents cali 432-6370.
Locationi: Near Emergency
Departrnent, U.A. Hospital.

Calling Ail: Researchers! Community
Development persons! Sociologistsl
Persons interested in working on a
new concept of research in
community devetopmentl At your
earliest convenience, contact Mr.
LeVero Carter. Phone 433-7150.

CurI on the weekend. 11:00 a.m.
8: 00 pirn. Sel.,2: 00 p.n. -8: 00p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for studc.its. $1 1/sheet
other. In SU 3.

The Temple of Spiritualîsm: Meeting
held Friday 8 p.m. Services on
Sundays, 7 p.m., ail welcome to
attend - bring a friend, come and
meet a f riend. 9315-103 A Ave.

The Graduate Students Assocz-ion
requires part time help'at the Grad
House Thursday and Friday evenings.
The pay rate is $2.25/hr. For further.
information contact the GSA office
<432-1175) between noon and l.p.m.
weekdays.

A Presentation

Day of the Covenant-

Renewal of Religion

Graduate Student Lounge
Tory Building

Monday,
November 25.
8 p.m.

I10
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Wented: Used Books, Records'
Magazines for a, sale to b. held
Novembar 4th, 94 next ta theo
Information Centre in CAB. Proceade
will be used to purchase Library
Books for Maechen Witeyakhomn'
School in Maechan, Chiepgrel, North
Thailend Maêrs Mal BlitzE!-r, a
gaduate of the U of 'A, lB workinï
under the auspcis of CUSO. Plegs
bring vnudonations ;o -1.
university Hall or plione 32-4i 451f
you have a large number of (pooks
but are unabfe to, brlng themn in
voureif.

Free inteoduçtory, lectures on
Transcendent1 Meditation at 12
noon next =ek. Tues, Nov. 12 - BS
B 109; Wed,Nov. 13 - MS 239; Thurs,
Nov. 14 - NC 219; Fmi, Nov. 15 - OP
2023. Lectures presented by the
Students International Meditatior,
Socety.
WiII the person who stola my attache
case f rom the Bookstore on Thursday
p!ease return my texts and notes to
the Bookstore or SUB lost and
found. They're no good to you, and
invaluable to me.
one word has high impact -

MONEY. Our Sales Cereer offers -
MON EY. Therefore our Cameer offars
- High impact. Becoma a person of

r high impact in the fild of monev
management counselling. Learn -
Eem -- Don't Quit University. Cail
423-3238. Mr. Hillock.
BMW 2002, 1971. Excellen.
condition throughout. Fully
winterized. 434-0529 after 6 p.m.

SeIf-Hypnosis Seminer- Sat., Nov.
30, Sun., Dec. 1; St., Dec. 7
1:00/6:00 each fternoon, total 15
hrs. instruction. SUB counicil room
(270). Your instructor: Edwerd Baas,
certifiad Hypnosis Consultant,
International Society for Professionel
Hypnosis. Fee: $65.00, studants pey
only $4000. For registration and
information cali 488-8728.

Lost: one goid ladies wtch et Sedie
Hawkins Social. Inscription on the
beck of it. Sentimental value. Rewerd
offared. Ph. 434-3546.

Beautif ul red orlon pli seat covers for
4-door compact. Also, floor mats:
red Rubbermeid twins and
Krysteî-Klear rad doublas. Must sel!.
432-0364.

Required to teke pictures and sali
roses et exclusive dining lounges in
Edmonton. Please cal! 489-4506.

Do it yourself and savel
Comprehansive Fectory Shop-
Manuels for ail Chrysier, Dodge,
Plymouth products 1960-1966.
432-0364.

Improve your mileage end handling
with Michelin RadiaIs: 175-13X, 2
summer and 2 winter tires, W.W., less
than 2% wear. Student must slli.
432-0364.

1973 Toyota. Excellant condition.
Cal! J08 432-4509 (roomn 326>

Share a 5 bedroomn house with us.
Close to campus. Cali Bulil 455-3523,
6 - 10 p.m., wveak deys.

1966 Austin 1100 for sale. Rebuilt
engine, radio, wnterizad, new clutch.
Cal! 439-2405, avenings & waekends.

For Sale - like new mens and ladies
3-speed bicycles, ew car battary,
cerpanters vwork bnch, woodn high
chair, shelves, play pan, bed,
mettresses, 35 mm camnera, portable
tape recorder, hair dryer. 433-5376,
432-5032.

footnts
November 19

Canadien Crossroad rnternational
Short Term <(3-6 Months). Overseas
volunteer programmes. Informational
meeting with lide show. Tuasday,
Nov. 19, 4:30 p.m. SUB Meditation
Room, iSBA.

SCampus Crusade for Christ.
Pastor Hoeflicker of Calvary
Evangelical Lutharan Church, will
give a talk on how to meximize ycie
quiet timfe.

VCF Dagwood Topic "Free to be
Moral - Free to ba Me" Cost $1.00.
Ail you cen eet so c' mon down (up?>
to 14th floor Tory et 5 p.m.

Womnen's Programme Centre
Lecture "Womnen in Prehistory"
Speaker anthropologist, Sydney
Sherpa. Tues., Nov. 19 et 8 p.m. in
room TLB 2, Tory Lecture Theatre-

November 20

Le Salon d'histoire Franco
Albertain tiendra une reun ion a
20:00 heures au Collage Universitaire,
St. Jean. M. Maurice Lavallee parlera
sur l'enseignement bilingue en
Alberta depuis laus annees vingt.

The Germen Club Mill ba holding
e "Sprecaband" on Wed, Nov. 20 et
7:30 p.m., room 270 SUR. Ait those
wishing to prectice thair spoken
Germen are invîted to attend.

General meeting of Beha'i Club
Ml be hald et 4:30 p.m. in Rm. 265,
Oid Education Building.

There Ml!b. a Debating Society
Meeting on Wed., Nov. 20, 1974 A.D.
in T1-113. Ail members Mvil attend
on pain of rituel dismembarmant and
other assorted similer pleesura.
Meeting Mill commence et 7:30 p.m.

November 21
The Guild for Madieval and

Renaissance Studies. Thursdey et
8:15 p.m. in the lounige of Saint
Joseph's Collage. "The Social Status
of Women in the Middle Agas" (from
1066 until the Magne Charte) By
Donne Gordon.

The Germen Club will ba
showing the film "Der 20 Juli" on
Thurs, Nov. 21 et 7:30 p.m. and
egain on Friday efternoon. Time for
Friday Mili be posted on the door of
Arts 17.

U of A Chess Club
Championship. Entry fea $1.00. 5
minutes par person par geme. Please
try to bring your own set and dlock.
Registration 7 - 7:45 p.m. Stert et 8,
Tory B-39. AIl money returnad in
orizes.

Thursday Evening Vaspers.
Informel worship celabration with
the Eucharist. Join us for
contemporery worship and
faliowship et Lutharan Studant
Centre, 11122-86 Ave., 8:30 p.m.
Everyone wvelcome. 439-5787.

University Parish Worshop - Folk
Service- Supper, 5:30p.m. Sub
cafeteria Word and Sacrement, 6
p.m., Meditetion Room, <Sub 158 A)
- coffee, 7 p.m., followed by Bible,
study on Revelations (University
Parish is an Ecumanical Congreation
jointly sponsored by the Anglican,
Presbyterian and United churches).

The Campus Club of the
Constitutionel Socielist Part will hold
e discussion on the topic "Inflation
and Recession" lad by Dough Trace,
economist. Meeting, open to student
body, Mill be held in Room 104 SUB
on Fridey, Nov. 22 et S p.m.
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"The Social Status of Women in the selection of equipment and

the High Middle Ages" (from 1066 ciothing, and waxing techniques, at
until the Magna Charta) by Donna 5.00 p.m. Thurs Nov. 21 in Room
Gordon. Important h istorical 142 in SUB. Everyone is wvelcome.
background for the modern legel
situation. Sponsored by the Gu ild for November 22
Mediaval and Renaissance Studies.
Preceded by a brief business meeting CUE invites U to Questionand followed by discussion and Session and address by Dr. Patticoffee; vistors welcome. In the Browne on Attacking Term Paperslounge of Saint Joseph's College et and Multiple Choice Exems - bring8:15 p.m. your questions and problems to

Outdor Cub wll rasat a rea IVA room, 2nd floor, Ed. Bldg. at
cross country ski clinic daaling with 2:0p.oFrdy

This
~PIcolOmOWeek

FRIDAY
SATUR DAY
November 22& 23

4 cities
- 7 women

3 brawls
200gbeers

and
a lot
of

~JAC\-K NICHOLSON i, Iaughs!

TIE LASI' I)E17IL
Two Shows Nightly

Doors open 6:00 & 8:45 p.mi.

TICKETS AT SUB INFO DESK AND AT THE DOOR

Ih in

CenStores II

maill
to STUD.eNT'UIOoWNED,

SCIENCE
GFC BY-ELECTINI

Nominations wiII be accepted
between the hours of 9AM'
and 5PM on Friday. November
22.1974 in Room 271 SUS for
the foioéwing position-

1 SCIENCE GFC, REP

Nomination forms and more
information may be obtained
in the SU General Offices,
Room 256 SUS
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November 20,21 & 22

Displays of Ski Equipment
from * The Mountain Shop

*George 's Cycle

* HUB Sporting Goods

DOWNHIL L,
CROSS COUNTRY FILMS

The Arts Court Lounge - Daily at 11-30 AM

e#
Daily

LUNCH
11AM to 1PM

DONUT
&

TOR ONE THIN DIME!

1973 STANLEY CUP

The Arts Court Lounge
Daily at

AT YOUR SHOPPING MALL

112 St. & 89 Ave.

mdl

if,

12:30PM

Md


